Visiting Team Information

Athletic Trainer – Michelle Chamberlain
michelle_chamberlain@elanco.org
717.354.1139

Water for Visiting Schools
Water will be provided for all INDOOR EVENTS. WATER BOTTLES AND CUPS WILL NOT BE PROVIDED FOR VISITING TEAMS. All other teams visiting Garden Spot High/Middle School should bring their own coolers filled with water and water bottles/cups.

Ice for Visiting Schools
Ice will be readily available for all INDOOR EVENTS. All other teams visiting Garden Spot High/Middle School should bring their own ice cooler filled with ice and ice bags. Due to some events being held off campus ice may not always be available.

Medical Treatments
Routine tapings should be done by the student athletes’ athletic trainer prior to departure. Routine tapings not done by student athletes' athletic trainer will be done provided all taping supplies are sent with the student athletes who need to be taped and an athletic trainer is available to do so. Student athletes with injuries that still appear to be in the acute phase of injury will not be taped without prior direction from the visiting school’s athletic trainer. It is requested that if taping is needed prior contact is made.

Emergency Care
All student athletes who suffer an injury requiring emergency medical care will be tended to by the athletic training staff. We will communicate with the EMS crews and verify the hospital and method of transport and provide directions to that hospital for a member of your staff, and the student’s parents.